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Abstract
Purpose: Disability status, fear, and anxiety can pose an obstacle to planned dental treatment in children. In such cases, thedelivery of dental treatment with sedation is a very common treatment method and more comfortable for both pediatric patientsand physicians. This study aims to evaluate the readability and content of patient information texts on websites related to thedelivery of dental treatments with sedation in pediatric patients.Materials and Methods: The first 60 Turkish websites were scanned in Google (Google LLC, MountainView, California, USA)search using the keywords “pediatric dental treatment under sedation” in Turkish. After the first 60 websites were evaluatedaccording to the exclusion criteria, a total of 31 websites were included in the study and the information texts were evaluatedaccording to the Ateşman Readability Index (ARI). Their contents were also examined in terms of whether or not they providedsufficient information about the procedure.Results: The texts examined in the study were moderately difficult (52,9±9,4) according to the ARI and at 11th – 12th grade level,most of the websites examined were owned by private clinics (64,5%), and the texts were prepared by pediatric dentists. Thecontent of information on the examined websites could be deemed sufficient in terms of the definition of sedation (100%), theindications (100%), and the benefits (83,8%); however, the complications (29,1%), possible procedure-related complications(16,2%), its difference from general anesthesia (54,8%) and the cost (29,1%) were not addressed sufficiently.Conclusions: The results of the study suggested that the relevant patient information texts on Turkish websites need to beorganized in a more understandable manner. For this purpose, readability tests may be used before publishing the text. The reasonwhy most of the texts did not mention contraindications, complications, and cost of sedation may be intending not to create fear orprejudice about the procedure among readers. However, when preparing an information text on an interventional medicalprocedure, it is legally and ethically required to inform the reader about that procedure fully and clearly.
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Introduction
Patient’s anxiety and fears are among the factors complicating thetreatment in dental practices. Especially in the case of severe anxi-ety, fear, disability status, behavior disorders or severe gag reflex inpediatric patients, it is very difficult to perform the treatment, evenif the known methods are used to communicate 1. Such situationsnecessitate sedation or general anesthesia 2.

In the sedation method, the patient’s level of consciousness isreduced using different agents and techniques; however, the patient

may respond to physical stimuli and verbal commands and retainsthe ability to maintain his/her airway independently and contin-uously 3. It is divided into three groups: conscious, moderate anddeep. However, general anesthesia is another method that can beapplied in cases where sedation is not deemed sufficient or appropri-ate. Depending on the drugs given during the sedation procedure,depression may occur in the patient’s spontaneous ventilation andneuromuscular functions. In such a situation, the patient cannotrespond to verbal or physical stimuli, and a general anesthesia pro-cedure may be required. 3,4. The American Dental Association’s
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guidelines on sedation and general anesthesia practices suggestedthat at least 3 healthcare professionals (dentist, anesthesiologistand anesthesia technician) should be present during the proce-dure 5. Furthermore, the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry(AAPD) reported that it is more reliable to perform the aforemen-tioned procedures in hospital settings with sufficient equipmentfor an effective intervention to any possible complications 6,7.Sedation is a highly preferred method for dental treatmentssince it allows for performing medical interventions more safelyby immobilizing the patient. It is also a known fact that it reducesthe likelihood of dental treatments causing psychological traumain children because of its ability to minimize physical pain anddiscomfort as well as its amnesic activity 8.In addition to the benefits of sedation, its complications shouldbe also known. The patient may aspirate blood/debris in the mouthor materials used during the treatment or develop an allergy to thedrugs used for sedation. In the course of a sedation procedure atdeeper levels where the airway reflexes may be impaired, somecomplications such as respiratory, circulatory depression, suppres-sion of vital functions, and even cardiopulmonary arrest and deathmay occur. Since dental interventions with sedation are usuallyperformed with the patient sitting in a dental unit, the patient maydevelop hypotension due to the sedation drugs 8,9.It is known that people consider the internet as a valuable toolto obtain health information and search on the internet about theirhealth conditions and medical interventions before applying to ahealth institution 10. There is neither a regulation for the sourcesof information on the internet nor a mechanism to check the re-liability or sufficiency of such information 11. In this regard, it isessential that texts accessed by patients via the internet shouldcontain sufficient and correct information and be accessible andunderstandable for citizens with a lack of knowledge on health 12.The concept of readability first appeared in America in the1800s 13, which refers to the reader’s understanding of a text ina particular language 14. Readability is a mathematical concept thatrepresents the level of readability and understandability of a textpiece by the reader and yields objective evaluation results. In thereadability analysis, measurements and various formulas are used.For this, formulas such as Smog-Simple measurement, Gunning-Fog value, Flesch-Kincaid value, etc. were developed and there isalso the Ateşman Readability Index (ARI) consisting of a formulathat was created with mathematical values based on mean word andsentence lengths, by adapting into Turkish from Flesch’s ReadingEase Formula in accordance with the language structure of Turk-ish 15–17. A text in English should be written in short sentences withfew syllables so that it can be easily read by a reader with 8 years ofeducation 14. In Turkish, which is an agglutinative language, thereadability level does not only depend on the length of sentence andthe syllable count of words 15.The insufficient readability level of a text restricts the useful-ness of available information. If a text has no sufficient content onthe relevant subject, this may prevent the reader from have suffi-cient knowledge 18. This study aims to evaluate Turkish patientinformation texts on the websites about pediatric dentistry undersedation, in terms of readability and content.

Material and Methods
This study did not require ethics committee approval because itused only public information. On July 9, 2022, the first 60 Turk-ish websites accessed through a Google search using the keywords“pediatric dental treatment with sedation” were examined. Textsshorter than 20 sentences (3), repetitive websites (2), lecture notesand articles written for academic purposes (5), forum sites (1), siteswith unrelated content (5), and commercial sites (13) were excluded.The information of a total of 31 websites that did not meet the exclu-sion criteria was obtained and transferred to Microsoft Excel (Mi-

Figure 1. Distribution of difficulty levels of the texts.

crosoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington, USA). While recordingthe author information of the patient information texts, if the clinicwas belonged to a single physician, it was noted as such. If thewebsite was belonged to a polyclinic, the author of the text was notspecified and if there was a pediatric dentist in the polyclinic, theauthor was accepted as a pediatric dentist; if there was no pediatricdentist who worked in the polyclinic, the author was accepted as adentist.
The ARI formula used to determine the readability ofthe texts (the free online ARI program was accessed fromhttp://okunabilirlikindeksi.com/). The text to be examined wascopied from its own website and pasted into the relevant sectionof the online program, and readability was evaluated accordingto the results automatically generated. The obtained data suchas readability index, number of words, difficulty level etc. weretransferred to Microsoft Excel. According to ARI, a text is classifiedas very easy if the readability index is 90-100, as easy if it is 70-89,as moderately difficult if it is 50-69, as difficult if it is 30-49,and as very difficult if it is 1-29. According to the Reading EaseClassification, a text with readability index between 90-100 isconsidered easily understandable by 4th grade and below students,that is, the readability level of the text is 4th grade. Similarly, thereadability level of the text with the readability index between80-89 is 5th-6th grade, between 70-79 is 7th- 8th grade, between60-69 is 9th- 10th grade, between 50-59 is 11th- 12th grade,between 40-49 is 13th- 14th grade (associate degree), between30-39 is bachelor’s degree and 29 and below is postgraduatedegree 15,17.
To evaluate the content of the texts, the questions “Has the defi-nition of sedation been mentioned?”, “Have the indication and con-traindications of sedation been mentioned sufficiently?”, “Have itsadvantages and complications been described sufficiently?”, “Hasits cost been mentioned?”, and “Has its difference from generalanesthesia been mentioned sufficiently” were asked and the an-swers were recorded to Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corporation,Redmond, Washington, USA). The AAPD guideline 6 was used asa resource for the adequacy of the answers to the questions asked.The data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics Version 23 (SPSSInc., Chicago, IL, ABD) package program. For statistical evaluation,descriptive statistics and Shapiro Wilk’ s test were used. Since allquantitative variables except the number of difficult words, thenumber of sentences, the number of paragraphs and the meanword length were found to be normally distributed, they were sum-marized by mean± standard deviation (SD) and minimum(min)-maximum(max) values. Categorical variables were reported by fre-quency (n) and %. p< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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Table 1. Distribution of the examined websites by their sources
Authors, source of the websites n %Anesthesiologist, News and media site 2 6.5Dentist, Private clinic’s site 3 9.7Dentist, News and media site 2 6.5Pediatric dentist, Private polyclinic’s site 20 64.5Dentist, Private medical center’s site 1 3.2Pediatric dentist, Private university hospital’s site 3 9.7

Results
Table 1 shows that the physicians who prepared the informationtext on the examined websites included dentists (6), pediatric den-tist (23) and anesthesiologist (2) and these texts could be mostlyaccessed through the websites of private polyclinics (64,5%).

Descriptive statistics of the linguistic outcomes used in the eval-uation of the texts according to ARI are given in Table 2. The meanreadability index of the examined texts was 52,9±9,4 and the meanreadability level was found as 11th- 12th grade. Based on thesevalues, the mean difficulty level of the texts can be classified asmoderately difficult. The distribution of the readability levels of 31websites is also given in Table 3.
According to the results of the evaluation of 31 websites basedon the readability levels as given in Figure 1, 21 (67,8%) of thetexts were classified as moderately difficult, 9 (29%) difficult, and1 (3,20%) very difficult. As seen in Table 4, when the content of thepatient information texts was examined, it was seen that sedationdefinition (100%), to whom it can be administered (100%) and itsbenefits (83,8%) were described understandably; however, only16,2% of the websites included possible complications/ risks duringand after the sedation as well as the difference between generalanesthesia and sedation (54,8%) and the cost (29,1%) were notmentioned sufficiently.

Discussion
With the increasing number of internet users and the easier ac-cess to information on the internet, it has become easier to accesshealth information, especially for patients 15,16,19. It is a known factindividuals get information from the internet before consulting aphysician when they have a health problem 20. A study showed that8 of 10 people use the internet to reach health information 21. Ac-cording to Turkish Statistical Institute 2019 data, searching healthinformation (69,8%) is among the most common purposes of usingthe internet in Turkey 22. Information on the internet is presentedin audio or video format, but mostly in text format 23. Thus, thereadability of written patient information texts is important. It isknown that people in Turkey mostly prefer Google to search on the

internet 24. In this study, the written texts of websites accessed byGoogle were examined.
It was found that 75% of individuals getting health informationfrom the internet did not check the source of this information. Inthis respect, it is substantial to check the reliability and correctnessof information on the internet 21,25. The study is among the firststudies that have evaluated patient information texts in Turkishabout sedation in pediatric dentistry, in terms of both readabilityand content. As in other studies conducted in Turkish (11, 21, 28),since only the texts in Turkish were examined, the ARI developedfor Turkish was used.
It is known that when people search about any topic on theinternet, their potential to search more than 50 websites is low 26,27.However, in the study, the number of websites to be examined wasdetermined as 60 due to the large number of ads on the page whenthe keywords are entered in Google.
In a study 28 conducted in Turkey, the website containing pa-tient information text about dental prosthesis treatment was ex-amined via Google and it was reported that 94 websites belongedto private clinics, 4 to educational institutions and 2 to oral anddental health centers. Similarly in the current study, 87% of thewebsites belonged to private institutions. In addition to the pur-pose of informing, this situation may have been caused by the needfor advertising in private institutions. The number of words is1013,41±94,31, the number of sentences is 81,53±68,57 and the read-ing index is 66,48±9,69 in contrast to this study 28; in the currentstudy, the number of words is 597,9±452,8, the number of sentencesis 52,3±41,9, the reading index is 52,9±9,4. Considering all theseinformation, it can be said that the information texts about dentalprosthetics on the internet are longer but more understandablethan the information texts about dental treatment under sedation.
A study reported the mean education level in Turkey is 6,51 ongrade basis 29. When the texts on the internet about pediatric dentaltreatment with sedation are examined, the mean readability levelwas found 11th- 12th grade and the readability level of the lowest-level website was found 9th- 10th grade. According to these data, itcan be said the texts about pediatric dentistry under sedation exam-ined in the study are difficult to understand in terms of informingpatients and their relatives in Turkey.
Studies (13, 23, 30) in the literature examined based on ARI thereadability of patient information texts about other dental treat-ments performed in Turkey and have very similar results to thecurrent study. All studies (13, 23, 30) stated the texts evaluated weredifficult to understand and rearranging them would be better forthe patients and their relatives. Also, in a study 30 that examinedtexts related to dental trauma using different readability indexes,similar results were obtained to the current and the mentionedstudies.
The use of sedation in dentistry has become more common. A

Table 2. Descriptive statistics of texts in terms of language according to ARI
Linguistic outcomes n min max mean±SDNumber of words 31 75 2310 597.9±452.8Number of characters 31 582 17971 4712.2±3563.8Number of difficult words 31 73 2259 590.9±445.2Number of unique words 31 0 584 290.2±158Number of unique words (%) 31 0 77 60.3±17.9Number of short words (<5 characters) 31 19 409 100.9±80Number of short words (<5 characters) (%) 31 12 25 16.9±3.3Number of characters without spaces 31 507 15638 4131.5±3094.8Number of sentences 31 3 209 52.3±41.9Number of paragraphs 31 2 133 25.1±24.7Mean word length 31 2.64 3.25 2.8±0.1Mean sentence length 31 8.2 25 12.5±3.4Readability index 31 22.7 69.3 52.9±9.4Readability level (difficulty level) 31 9th- 10th grade Postgraduate Degree 11th- 12th grade

min: minimum max: maximum SD: Standard Deviation
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Table 3. Distribution of the texts by readability levels
Readability level n %9th- 10th grade 6 19.411th- 12th grade 15 48.413th- 14th grade 8 25.8Bachelor Graduate 1 3.2Postgraduate 1 3.2

Table 4. Evaluation of the content of the texts
Contents of the texts Answer n %Definition of Sedation Yes 31 100Indications of Sedation Yes 31 100Yes 9 29.1Contraindications of Sedation No 22 70.9Yes 26 83.8Benefit / Advantages No 5 16.2Yes 5 16.2Complication / Risks No 26 83.8Yes 17 54.8Difference from General Anesthesia No 14 45.2Yes 9 29.1Cost No 22 70.9

study reported that 100000-250000 pediatric dental sedations areperformed each year in the USA 31. Since the number of pediatricdental treatment approaches under sedation is increasing in Turkey,it is aimed to analyze the readability and content of patient infor-mation texts on the subject 32.With the increasing number of studies on dental treatmentsunder sedation around the world, the use of sedation is subjectto severe critics in terms of possible complications 9. There arereported cases that resulted in death or permanent neurologicaldamage depending on the sedation administered for dental pro-cedures 33,34. In the current study, only 16,7% of the informativetexts about such a procedure with severe complication probabilitymention the complications, which is quite insufficient. It is thoughtthat this might be since the physicians who prepared the texts donot want to create prejudice or fear in patients about the procedure.It is believed that patients and their relatives should be completelyinformed about a medical intervention.Sedation is a costly procedure 35. Only 9 of the websites exam-ined under the study included cost information. It is believed that inorder not to damage the physician-patient relationship especiallyin private institutions, it is essential for the patient and relativesto know the fact that the cost of sedation may vary according tothe dental treatments to be applied, before consulting with his/herphysician. Thus, it is believed that informative texts should havesufficient information on the cost of dental treatment under seda-tion. On the other hand, the study has some limitations includingthe examination of a part of websites in Turkish and the dynamicnature of internet that is continuously updated and changed.

Conclusion
The results of the study suggested that the relevant patient infor-mation texts on Turkish websites need to be organized more un-derstandably. For this purpose, convenient readability formulasmay be used before publishing the text. It is seen that the exam-ined texts sufficiently highlighted the positive aspects of sedation(indications, benefits/advantages), but not sufficiently mentionedother aspects, which might seem relatively frightening and detractthe patient from sedation (contraindications, complications/risks,cost). This might be due to fact that the physicians who preparedthe texts did not want to create fear or prejudice in patients and theirrelatives for sedation procedure. However, when preparing an infor-mation text on an interventional medical procedure, it is legally and

ethically required to inform the reader about the procedure fullyand clearly. Accordingly, it is suggested that the patient informationtexts on the internet about sedation in pediatric dentistry shouldbe updated considering the readability principles, the procedureshould be explained sufficiently including all aspects, and in thefuture, texts should be prepared according to these principles.
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